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Stuart Dunhill

From: Stuart Dunhill
Sent: 25 October 2011 15:49
To: 'David Pick'; 'Paul Ghattaora'; 'Walters, Owen'
Cc: 'James Smith'; Paul Stone
Subject: Land west of Toton Lane - meeting to discuss transport modelling requirements
Attachments: NTT301 NCC and HA Initial Briefing Note.pdf

Paul, David and Owen, 
 
I spoke with each of you a week or so ago about arranging a meeting to discuss the transport modelling 
work required to support the forthcoming planning application for the above site.  The site has been 
identified by Broxtowe Borough Council as one of their preferred sites for allocation in the Core Strategy. 
 
The aim of the meeting is to brief you on the development proposals for the site, to define our programme, 
set up of lines of communications between ourselves and agree the HMA modelling inputs required from 
yourselves as highway authorities.  
 
I would therefore be grateful if you could confirm your availability for a meeting on the 3rd or 4th of 
November or the week commencing 7th November.   
 
I am happy to host the meeting at BWB offices, but suggest there is sense in meeting at NCC’s offices at 
Trent Bridge House if that was convenient to all? 
 
I attach a summary note setting out some of the history of the work to date and the proposed way 
forward.  In particular this details the person trip rates and committed development for inclusion in the 
modelling work as proposed by MVA, which I would like to agree with you prior to Stages 2 and 3 of the 
modelling work. 
 
I look forward to hearing from you. 
 
Kind regards 
 
Stuart Dunhill BEng(Hons) PhD CEng MICE 
Associate | Transport & Infrastructure Planning | BWB Consulting Limited  
  
3-4 Kayes Walk, The Lace Market, Nottingham NG1 1PY 
mob 0790 0168561  tel 0115 9241100  dir 0115 8517409  fax 0115 9503966  web www.bwbconsulting.com 
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